
Megs McLean and Sara Evens Concert
Streams Live to Sick Kids and Teens with The
Melodic Caring Project
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ReelTime VRs' Megs McLean and Sara
Evans streamed their concert from the
Tulalip Resort Amphitheater to children's
hospitals throughout the country.

KENMORE, WA, UNITED STATES, August
23, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Megs
McLean and Country music icon Sara
Evans streamed their concert on
August 16th, 2018 from the Tulalip
Resort Casino outdoor Amphitheatre
to sick kids and teens in hospitals
throughout the country thanks to the
Melodic Caring Project (MCP).  

MCP a 501c3non profit, offered the
concert streamed via the internet
through a secure non-public channel to
specific individuals in hospitals that
were unable to attend the concert but
wished to do so.  The project embraces
the medically proven healing properties of music to alleviate pain, reduce anxiety and aid in the
overall wellness and wellbeing. 

Megs McLean was the first
“Crunge” artists to
participate and her cutting
edge sound was very well
received and enjoyed by
those that were able to
experience it.”

Evan Blackstone

“The 5 camera Live switched stream made for a truly
unique, powerful and personal experience for the kids,
their families, the artist and the audience. The experience
was provided to the patients for free and no fees were paid
to the artists participating.  

“Megs McLean was the first “Crunge” artists to participate
and her cutting edge sound was very well received and
enjoyed by those that were able to experience it. I was
blown away by both the performances and generosity by
Megs and Sara Evans in support.” Said Evan Blackstone,
Artist/Rockstar Liaison, Melodic Caring Project

Megs and Sara both specifically called out the individual names of the children watching the live
private broadcast during their shows to personalize the concert experience for the kids and their
families.

Megs said, “I am truly touched to have my music included in this Live stream and want to thank
MCP from the bottom of my heart for the amazing work they do through this program, to care
for hospitalized kids thru a musical experience. This is such an amazing program, I’m honored to

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.megsmclean.com
http://www.megsmclean.com
https://saraevans.com/
https://saraevans.com/
https://melodiccaring.org/
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be a part of it.” 

About Megs:               
Megs McLean is a full-time professional
singer/songwriter and performer who
has opened for David Lee Murphy,
Lorrie Morgan and Pam Tillis, played
for Taylor Swift and Kenny Chesney
audiences and headlined numerous
festivals and events, including the Hard
Rock Café, Cabela’s, casino’s and bars
and private parties throughout the
northwest. She has performed Live on
Fox 28 News, been featured on MTV
Live, Pure Country, VH1 Classic and
radio stations throughout the nation.
Megs and her band deliver an
energetic mix of guitar-driven “Crunge”
Country Rock Grunge originals. Her
First single “It’s My Truck” gained Meg's
recognition as one of the top 10 “Next
Women of Country” on Spotify as well
as “Country Pick of the Week”.
Recorded at the world-famous London
Bridge Studios in Shoreline, WA, with
Ben Smith of "Heart" on the drums,
Brad Smith from Blind Melon on Bass,
and Shohei Ogami on guitar. 
EP available on Spotify, iTunes, Amazon
and other music vendors. YouTube link:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A_
sZlRHV1cY&list=OLAK5uy_lXqkNb2ajKx
daNGs40uSxvihResV678QM

About MCP:
The MELODIC CARING PROJECT (MCP)
is a registered 501(c)3 Non-Profit which
bridges the gap between music,
technology, and patients battling
serious illness by streaming LIVE
personalized concerts to kids and
teens in the hospital. MCP embraces
the medically proven healing properties of music to alleviate pain, reduce anxiety and aid in the
overall wellness and wellbeing of the patient. MCP model meets a real and pressing need in the
market with its new innovative approach offering ease, accessibility, and comfort to those
suffering from serious illness or injury, especially those quarantined and/or suffering from
immunodeficiency.

About Sarah Evans:
Her resume includes 14 Top 20 country hits, ranging from her reassuring first #1 – “No Place
That Far,” featuring background vocals by Vince Gill – to the neo-traditional “Suds In The Bucket”
to the elegant, spiky pop feel of “Slow Me Down.” She’s had five #1 singles, sold millions of
records, won the Academy of Country Music’s Top Female Vocalist Award and claimed a Country
Music Association trophy for her signature song, “Born To Fly.” 
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